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Dec. 4. Pardon to Richard Schareschulff alias Richard de Sharshull of
Westminster. Shuffenale alias Richard Shareshull of Shuffenhale,' bocher,' for the

death of Thomas Cros brother of John Cros. By p.s.

Nov. 15.
Westminster.

1409.
Jan. 9.

Aug. 14.
Westminster.

1408.
Dec. 20.

Westminster.

Dec. 15.
Westminster.

Grant for life to the king's servitor and clerk Robert Lyversegge
of ±d. dailyfrom the issues of the city of London ; in lieu of a like
grant to Robert Stubbes by letters patent, surrendered By p.s.

Appointment,until St. Margaret next, of the king's yeoman Adam
Palmere to take coneys and rabbits and freshwater fish for the expenses

of the household and carriage for the same. French.
The like of the same, for half a year.

Grant for life to the king's servant HenryForster of a tenement
and a garden in the town of Sandwich late of John Pavyof Sandwich,
bastard,and now in the king's hands and demised at farm for 205.
yearly. By p.s.

Pardon to Hugh atte Fenne of Great Jernemuth,co. Norfolk,for
all misprisions, concealments, negligences, ignorances,deceptions,
trespasses and other things which may fall to fine or ransom or imprisonment.

Byp.s.

Dec. 16. The like to HenryRafman of Great Jernemuth,co. Norfolk. Byp.s.
Westminster.

The like to GeoffreyPampyngof Great Jernemuth,co. Norfolk.
1400.

Jan. 30. Pardon to Walter Chapman of Catton byTopclyf for all treasons,
Westminster, insurrections,rebellions, felonies,misprisions, offences, impeachments

and trespasses committed by him before the Conversion of St. Paul
last, except murder and rape. By K.

The like to the following:

John Neyff the younger, chaplain, of Topclyff.
William de Boltebyof Aystenby.
John Smale of Topclyff.

Feb. 5.
Westminster.

Presentation of Simon Mafreyof Banham,parson of the church of
Wykeham Paule, in the diocese of London, to the vicarage of the
church of Sporle,in the diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift by
reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Sporle beingin his
hands on account of the war with France,on an exchange of benefices
with Walter Hert.

Exemplification,at the request of the men and tenants of the manor
of Houstone and the town of Dunstaple,of a certificate of an entry
in DomesdayBook sent into Chanceryby the treasurer and chamberlains.

[DomesdayBook,f. 209 b. M. Houstone— concedente.]

Feb. 6. Pardon to Richard Goushill of Goushill for the death of Ralph
Westminster. Neleson alias Neelsonof Goushill,as it appears byrecord of William

Thirnyngand Robert Tirwhit,justices appointed to deliver the gaol
of the castle of Lincoln,that he killed him in self-defence.

Feb. 5.
Westminster.


